ASAP

PROGRAM BENEFITS:


Credit hours for work experience and
training*



Convenient schedule



Smaller class sizes



Cutting edge course offerings in
cybercrime, homeland security, and
forensics





Industry-driven curriculum taught by
current and former criminal justice
professionals
Course work designed for theoretical
and practical application

*Credit hours awarded upon approval by Registrar
and Criminal Justice program director.

HOW TO APPLY


Submit a completed admission
application form along with a $25
application fee to the admissions office.



Request official academic and financial aid
transcripts from each college or university
previously attended. (Transfer credits are
subject to the approval of the Registrar.)



Apply for financial aid, if applicable.



Receive notification of admission to the College.



Contact ASAP staff for evaluation of
transcripts for acceptance into the program.



Pay $100 enrollment deposit (applied
toward tuition) upon notification of
acceptance into the program.



Make arrangements with employer for
reimbursement and/or speak with a
program staff member about other
payment alternatives.



Participate in new cohort group
orientation.

ACCREDITATION
LeMoyne-Owen College is accredited by
the Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools Commission on Colleges to award
the baccalaureate degree.

Apply Online: www.loc.edu
Enrollment/Advisement:
901-435-1429
Financial Aid Available to
Qualified Applicants

CRIMINAL
JUSTICE

A CCELERATED
S TUDIES FOR
A DULTS AND
P ROFESSIONALS

WHAT COURSES WILL I TAKE?

YOUR JOURNEY TO A BETTER CAREER
STARTS HERE

Below is a sample of courses that benefit our
current ASAP Criminal Justice students.
ASAP303

Career Education and Skills
Seminar

Criminal Justice is a thriving profession with
a variety of fulfilling careers and opportunities
for advancement. LeMoyne-Owen College is
where you will get on the fast track to
earning a bachelor’s degree in criminal
justice in as few as 18 months. Our
Accelerated Studies for Adults and
Professionals (ASAP) program is designed
with the working adult in mind. Students
meet during the evening or on Saturday.
The ASAP Criminal Justice program
specifically prepares students to work in jobs
involving the judicial courts, law
enforcement, and corrections. Our goal is to
help you gain the necessary preparation and
credentials to launch a new career or
advance in your current position in the
criminal justice profession.

CRJS317

Criminology

ACCELERATED FORMAT


5-week courses
 8-week courses
 1-day-a-week course offerings
 Saturday and evening classes

CRJS 362 Statistics
PSYC350

Psychopathology

CRJS451

Special Topics: Intro to
Research Writing

POLS201

Intro to Political Science

CRJS319

Victimology

CRJS 321 Constitutional Law Civil /
Criminal Court Procedures
CRJS384

Research Methods

SPAN101

Elementary Spanish I

SPAN102

Elementary Spanish II

CRJS460

Capstone

CRJS316

Penology

CRJS326

Comparative Justice

CRJS465

Forensic Evidence

SOSI451

Homeland Security

COSI450

Cyber Security

CRJS455/
434

Internship

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

Our Accelerated Studies for Adults and
Professionals program or ASAP specifically
caters to adults who have prior college
course credit and work experience and are
seeking to complete their bachelor’s
degree. The hallmark of our ASAP
Criminal Justice program is that our
students share a common academic goal
and contribute their diverse individual
experiences to the learning process.
ASAP is for you if you:


Are 25 years or older and have
worked continuously in a full-time
position for one to three years.



Have completed at least 45 credit
hours of general academic and
elective course work at an
accredited institution.*



Have a portfolio of certifications
and training, etc. if you desire to
receive course credit for
professional work experience.*



Meet all LeMoyne-Owen College
enrollment requirements.

*The Social and Behavioral Sciences Division
chair and the ASAP-Criminal Justice director
must approve an applicant’s credit hours before
the admissions process is declared complete.

